We analyzed monitoring data from small Boreal Shield lakes to understand how 16 variations in air temperature and precipitation affect the phenology and amount of habitat for 17 lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush). Annual air temperatures increased by ~2 ºC (significant in 18 fall and winter). In response, ice-cover was reduced by ~19 d. Despite earlier ice-offs, springs 19 became longer, allowing lake trout longer access to littoral regions when water temperatures 20 were cool. Although summer surface water temperatures increased, the summer did not 21 lengthen. Instead, later spring-warming and fall-cooling of lakes caused summer to shift later in 22 the year, potentially delaying fall spawning. Complete loss of optimal oxythermal habitat volume 23 occurred in all lakes and became more prevalent over time, moreso in the darkest lakes. 24
1996a, Stasko et al. 2012 ). The shallower thermoclines found in darker lakes would be 85 expected to result in larger volumes of cold-water habitat relative to clearer lakes of the same 86 depth and size. However, because DO is consumed through bacterial respiration of DOM in the 87 water column and sediments, darker lakes (i.e. due to increase terrestrial DOM) could be more 88 susceptible to low hypolimnetic DO during summer stratification (Molot et al. 1992 , Dillon et al. seasons it is likely that changes in the thermal habitat phenology may be profound, and these 97 may modulate changes in lake thermal structure. Here, we use long-term meteorological and 98 limnological monitoring data collected over the past 44 years to quantify how variations in air 99 temperature and precipitation have altered the lake trout habitat in four small Boreal Shield 100 lakes. Our specific objectives were to (1) quantify how variations in air temperature and 101 precipitation relate to the temporal changes in thermal habitat for lake trout, and (2) determine if 102 long-term trends in oxythermal habitat have occurred, and how they relate to air temperature 103 and precipitation. 104 D r a f t 6 93º44W). The ELA is a set of 58 lakes and their watersheds closed to the public for conducting 110 aquatic research (Blanchfield et al. 2009a ). The forests of ELA are dominated by jackpine 111 (Pinus banksiana) and black spruce (Picea mariana). Soils are mostly thin (≤1 m) and lay over 112
Precambrian bedrock. Thin layers of Spagnum moss often cover soil and bedrock. In the small 113 wetlands surrounding lakes, Spagnum-derived peat reaches depths in excess of 10 m 114 (Schindler et al. 1996a) . 115
As part of the long-term monitoring program at the ELA, daily air temperature and 116 precipitation data have been collected at Environment Canada's Rawson Lake (Lake 239) 117 meteorological station since 1969. Annual dates of winter ice-formation and break-up dates 118
(hereafter ice-on and ice-off dates, respectively) were also monitored at Lake 239 (54 ha). We 119 assumed that ice-on and ice-off dates were the same for all study lakes because the lakes were 120 relatively similar in size and located within ~20 km from one another. The study lakes are all 121 ELA long-term reference lakes that contain native, self-sustaining lake trout populations, but 122 vary in several physical attributes relevant to their response to changes in air temperature and 123 precipitation, including depth, surface area, watershed area, and water clarity (Table 1) . Water 124 temperature and DO of the study lakes were monitored every 2-4 weeks during the open-water 125 season for periods ranging from 26 to 45 years (Table 1) . Water temperatures were measured 126 using a handheld probe (XRX-620 CTD, RBR, Ottawa, ON, Canada) at 1 m depth intervals, and 127
D r a f t
Mean annual and seasonal air temperature and precipitation were estimated using mean daily 136 air temperature and precipitation values collected at the Lake 239 meteorological station. 137
Annual means were calculated as the grand mean of all mean daily air temperature or 138 precipitation values in a given year, with air temperature calculated as a calendar year and 139 precipitation calculated as a water year (November 1-October 31). Seasonal mean air 140 temperature and precipitation for each year were calculated as the grand mean of all mean daily 141 air temperature or precipitation values for each of the following monthly groupings, which 142 roughly correspond to the four seasons at the ELA: March-May (Mar-May), June-August (Jun-143 Aug), September-November (Sep-Nov), and December-February (Dec-Feb). 144
145

Oxythermal habitat and lake surface temperatures 146
Daily estimates of oxythermal habitat for each open-water season were obtained using water 147 temperature and DO profiles collected from each of the four study lakes (Fig. 1) . Measured 148 water temperature and DO values were linearly-interpolated between sampling dates to obtain 149 daily profiles at each measurement depth. Next, we linearly-interpolated each of the daily water 150 temperature and DO profiles to 0.1 m depth intervals to obtain daily profiles at 0.1 m resolution. 151
For years where a lake was not sampled or had an insufficient number of summer sampling 152 dates, data from that lake were excluded. The daily 0.1 m resolution water temperature and DO 153 profiles were then used to calculate daily depths of ecologically-relevant isotherms and 154 oxyclines-the deepest depth at which a specific temperature or shallowest depth at which a 155 specific DO concentration were found in the water column. Isotherms and oxyclines represented 156 the theoretical upper thermal and lower oxygen habitat boundaries for lake trout, respectively. 157
For all years of data available from each lake, we calculated the daily depths of each isotherm 158 and oxycline representing optimal and usable lake trout habitat during each open-water season. 159
Optimal oxythermal habitat for lake trout was considered to be the volume of water bound 160 between temperatures <10 ºC and DO>6 mg•L optimal and usable habitat boundaries were converted to daily habitat volumes using lake-164 specific bathymetry, and were presented as proportions of total lake volume that met the optimal 165 or usable habitat criteria. Specifically, we presented the oxythermal habitat volumes and 166 corresponding isotherm and oxycline depths when lake trout habitat was at its minimum each 167 year, typically occurring in late-summer or fall. When DO boundaries were shallower than 168 temperature boundaries, optimal or usable habitat was considered to be absent (eliminated). 169
Mean summer (Jun-Aug) surface water temperatures for each lake were calculated using daily 170 water temperatures at 1 m depth from the interpolated water temperature profile data. 171
172
Thermal habitat phenology 173
The phenology of key events defining the transitions between thermal habitat periods for lake 174 trout were defined using the existence of usable water temperatures (<15 ºC) for lake trout and 175 the presence of ice-cover (Fig. 1) . For each year of data for each lake, four thermal habitat 176 periods, each representing a distinct ecological period for lake trout, were defined (Fig. 1) . We 177 designated these four thermal periods for lake trout as: (1) Winter -a period of cold 178 temperatures (1-4 ºC), low light, and low lake production, defined as the days between fall ice-179 on and the following spring ice-off; (2) Spring -a period of cool temperatures (4-15 ºC) when 180 lake trout feed heavily in the littoral zone of Boreal Lakes, defined as the period following spring 181 ice-off and lasting until the lake surface water temperatures reached 15 ºC; (3) Summer -a 182 period of thermal stratification when water temperatures in the littoral zone exceed the usable 183 limit for lake trout, defined as the period when lake surface water temperatures are ≥15 °C; and, 184 (4) Fall -the period occurring as lake temperatures cool to <15 °C and lasting until fall ice-on. 185
This is the period when lake trout spawn. We were unable to directly assess changes in 186 seasonal lake trout habitat based on optimal water temperatures (<10 
Statistical analyses 195
We used Mann-Kendall tests to determine if long-term, monotonic trends occurred in time-series 196 of annual and seasonal air temperatures and various lake trout habitat measures (Mann 1945, 197 Kendall 1955). Mann-Kendall tests were not applied to precipitation data because we knew a 198 priori that precipitation at the ELA followed a ~30 y cycle (Prairie et al. 2009 ). Where Kendall tests indicated significant time-series trends, corresponding slopes were estimated 200 using Sen's slope (Sen 1968 ). We used a Levene's mean test of equal variance to determine if 201 variability in annual and seasonal estimates of air temperature and precipitation as well as lake 202 trout habitat measures changed over the course of the study, based on data from our longest 203 studied lake, Lake 239. Levene's tests involved comparing estimates of each measure taken 204 during the first and second (1992-2013) halves of the 44 year study period. If a 205 monotonic trend was found for a given measure, we used the residuals in the Levene's test to 206 ensure the trend did not impact the analysis. Where a Levene's test indicated a significant 207 difference, we presented the change in variation between the first and second half of the study 208 as the standard deviation (SD) in the results. We used analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) to test 209 if seasonal air temperatures or annual precipitation had an effect on the phenology of thermal 210 habitat, minimum volumes of oxythermal habitat, and lake surface water temperatures within 211 each study lake. Finally, we tested if the probability that the complete elimination of optimal lake 212 trout habitat was increasing over time in each lake using logistic regression. 213
Assumptions of statistical models were tested as outlined in Zuur et al. (2010 
93). 258
We did not find that summer for lake trout was starting (development of the 15 ºC 259 isotherm) earlier over time in any of the study lakes (Fig. 4a) , which is in agreement with the fact 260 that Mar-May air temperatures had not increased over time (Fig. 2b) . We did find that the end of 261 summer (breakdown of the 15 ºC isotherm) was persisting later into the fall (Fig. 4b) , 262 corresponding to increases found in Sep-Nov air temperature (Fig. 2b ). All study lakes showed 263 evidence that the end of the summer period was becoming later, and for the longest studied 264 lake, Lake 239, summers for lake trout were on average ending one week later in 2013 than in 265 D r a f t 1970 (Fig. 4b) . Despite the summer lasting later into the year, we did not find that summers 266 were getting longer over time (Fig. 3, 4c ). This corresponded to our finding of the spring period 267 becoming longer over the study (Fig. 3) , and indicates that the summer for lake trout was 268 shifting later into the year, but not getting longer (Fig. 4) . Despite warming fall air temperatures, 269 the fall season for lake trout did not get longer over time (Fig. 3) . We found no evidence that the 270 length of the spring (F 1, 42 =1.35, p=0.25) or fall (F 1, 42 =0.02, p=0.89) periods became more 271 variable in the latter half of the study and only marginal, but non-significant evidence (F 1, 272 42 =2.65, p=0.11) that summer lengths became more variable during the second half of the 273
study. 274
Spring ice-off and fall ice-on dates were strongly related to air temperatures experienced 275 during their respective seasons (Fig. 5a, d ). Overall, Mar-May and Sep-Nov air temperatures 276 accounted for 75 % and 61 % of the variation in ice-off and ice-off dates, respectively. Ice-off 277 was 4.38 d earlier for every 1 ºC increase in average Mar-May air temperature (Fig. 5a) . In 278 contrast, warmer Sep-Nov air temperatures meant later ice-on dates, where ice formed 3.64 d 279 later for every 1 ºC increase in average Sep-Nov air temperature (Fig. 5d) and intercepts (Lake: F 3,129 =0.43, p=0.73) of this relationship did not differ among lakes (Fig. 4f) . 301
The fall period for lake trout lasted 38-74 d, and increased in length by 2.15 d for every 1 ºC in 302
Sep-Nov air temperature (Fig. 5f) . 303
304
Summer surface water temperatures 305
We found an increase in mean summer surface water temperature of 0.03 ºC•year -1 in the 306 longest sampled lakes (39-43 y), while those sampled for shorter time periods (the last 26-27 307 y) showed no trends (Fig. 6a) . The surface water temperatures of all lakes were highly related to 308
Jun-Aug air temperatures, which explained 78 % of the variation in summer surface water 309 temperature (Fig. 6b) . Because of the similarly strong relationships between Jun-Aug air 310 temperature and summer surface water temperature, we expect that Lake 373 and Lake 442 311 would have shown similar increases in surface water temperature if monitored for longer 312 periods. We also found that surface water temperatures in Lake 239 were more variable during 313 the latter half of the study period (F 1, 42 =3.48, p=0.07) where the SD was 0.52 ºC greater that 314 observed during the first half of the study. Although the length of summer was not found to 315 increase over time, this variable was only weakly correlated to Jun-Aug air temperature (Fig.  316 6c). Instead we found that the length of summer was better predicted by Mar-May and Sep-Nov 317 D r a f t air temperatures, which promote the development and breakdown of the 15 ºC isotherms that 318 define the start and end of summer for lake trout (Fig. 4b, e) . 319 320
Oxythermal habitat 321
We did not test for monotonic trends in the maximum extent of isotherm, oxyclines, or minimum 322 habitat volumes because these measures are highly dependent on precipitation and watershed 323 processes that were cyclic over the study period (Fig. 2c, d, Fig. 7 ). Qualitative observation of 324 Figure 7 , specifically the longest datasets from Lake 239 and Lake 224, suggest that the depth 325 of thermal barriers for lake trout were deepest (most intense) when precipitation was low in the 326 late 1980s and shallowest (i.e. least intense) in the 1990s and 2000s during wet cycles (Fig. 2c,  327 d). This was corroborated by the fact that annual maximum depths of the 10 ºC and 15 ºC 328 isotherms were significantly predicted by annual precipitation in three of four study lakes (Table  329 2). The maximum depths of the 10 ºC isotherm were less variable (SD decrease of 0.31 m) in 330 the latter half of the study (F 1, 38 =3.95, p=0.05); however, this was not the case for the 15 ºC 331 isotherm (F 1, 38 =1.26, p=0.26). 332 Generally, differences in isotherm depths among lakes were predicted by water 333 transparency; the clearest (Lake 224) and darkest (Lake 442) lakes had the deepest and 334 shallowest isotherms, respectively (Fig. 7a, Table 1 ). Because of the control of precipitation on 335 runoff, annual precipitation predicted the depths of the annual maximum 10 ºC and 15 ºC 336 isotherms in three study lakes, Lake 239 being the exception. For the 10 ºC isotherm, the 337 slopes of the relationships with annual precipitation did not differ (Lake x Precipitation: 338 F 3,102 =0.95, p=0.42), while intercepts did (Lake: F 3,105 =55.59, p<0.001) among lakes. For the 15 339 ºC isotherm, slopes of the relationships with annual precipitation differed among lakes (15 ºC 340 isotherm: Lake x Precipitation: F 3,102 =3.00, p=0.03). These differences in slopes and intercepts 341
indicated that individual linear regressions should be run for each lake to individually assess the 342 relationship between maximum isotherm depths and annual precipitation (see Table 2 ). 344 oxyclines were relatively constant over the study period, except for the 4 mg•L -1 oxycline in Lake 345 239, which was highly variable throughout. Similar to trends observed in maximum isotherm 346 depth, minimum oxyclines were shallowest (i.e. largest low oxygen zones) during wet periods 347 and deepest (i.e. smallest low oxygen zones) during dry periods of the precipitation cycle (Fig.  348   2c, d, Fig. 7b ). The maximum extent of the 6 mg•L -1 oxycline became more variable over the 349 study (F 1, 38 =2.93, p=0.09) , where its SD increased by 1.42 m. In constrast, the maximum extent 350 of the 4 mg•L -1 oxycline was not more variable during the second half of the study (F 1, 38 =0.08, 351
p=0.78). 352
Temporal changes in minimum annual oxythermal habitat volumes, reported as a 353
proportion of total lake volume that met optimal or usable habitat requirements of lake trout, 354 generally followed the cyclic pattern of precipitation (Fig. 7c) . At their annual minimum, usable 355 habitat for lake trout generally accounted for 20 % to 50 % of lake volume (Fig. 7c) . All study 356 lakes had complete loss of optimal habitat during the study period, but it occurred most 357 frequently in the two darkest lakes (Lakes 442 and 239). In the longest studied lake, Lake 239, 358 complete elimination of optimal habitat became more prevalent over time (Logistic regression: 359 est=0.07, se=0.03, z=2.22, p=0.03), but not in Lakes 442, 224 or 373 (Fig. 8) . Optimal habitat 360 for lake trout in Lakes 442 and 239 were eliminated for periods ranging from one week up to 75 361 and 100 d, and in Lake 442, optimal habitat has been completely eliminated each year since 362 1995 (Fig. 8) . The minimum amount of optimal oxythermal habitat available to lake trout each 363 year was more variable (SD increase of 6 % total lake volume) in the latter half of the study ( Instead, evidence of earlier ice-offs, longer springs, and the cooling of lakes to <15 °C occurring 373 later in the fall, suggests that the summer period has shifted later into the year. Due to the later 374 onset of fall, ice-on became delayed, and paired with earlier ice-offs, the winter ice-covered 375 period became shorter over time. Moreover, we show that the elimination of optimal habitat 376 occur in all study lakes to various degrees, but most commonly in darker lakes. Elimination of 377 optimal habitat also became more common over time in the longest studied lake. Lastly, the 378 minimum volume of optimal oxythermal habitat available for lake trout during the late-summer 379 became more variable over time, while usable oxythermal habitat did not, suggesting optimal 380 habitat may be more sensitive to climate change. Together our results suggest that the warmer 381 and more extreme air temperatures forecasted should impact the ecology of lake trout in Boreal 382
Shield lakes, which is heavily tied to seasonal variations in water temperature (Martin 1952 annual air temperature were driven by warmer seasonal air temperatures during Dec-Feb and 391
Sep-Nov, which provide a likely explanation for corresponding trends found in ice phenology. 392
Higher air temperatures in late winter increase the rate of snow melt, which acts to insulate ice. . Winter (i.e. period of ice-cover) is often recognized to be a period when cold water 410 temperatures slow metabolic processes and limit growth (Kerr 1971) ; however, indication that 411 lake trout feed almost exclusively on fish during this period (Martin 1954) , and evidence that 412 lake trout may grow during this period (Eck and Wells 1986), suggests that winter may be 413 underappreciated growth period in small lakes lacking pelagic prey fish, such as our study lakes 414
(Blanchfield et al. 2009b). 415
Spring periods for lake trout became longer over time. This unexpected extension of the 416 spring period during years with earlier ice-offs was likely caused by the differential impact of 417 spring air temperature on ice-off dates (start of spring) and heating of surface waters to 15 ºC, 418 signifying the start of summer for lake trout (Plumb and Blanchfield 2009 ). Although the start 419 dates of both spring and summer were negatively correlated to spring air temperature (i.e. 420 D r a f t spring and summer started both earlier during warmer springs), the slope of the relationship for 421 the start date of summer was lower than for the start date of spring. Consequently, spring 422 periods were longer in years with earlier ice-offs and warmer air temperatures. We suspect this 423 observation is because when the ice comes off the lake earlier in spring, air temperatures are 424 relatively cooler, with a greater chance for cold night temperatures than if ice were to come off 425 later in spring, where air temperatures would be greater. Furthermore, differences in sun angle 426 and the longer day lengths that occur later in spring would also promote more rapid heating of 427 lakes in years with later spring ice-off (Shuter et al. 2013 ). These findings of longer springs are 428 contrary to the modelling study by Jansen and Hesslein (2004) , which indicated that increases 429 in air temperature would reduce the number of days during spring and early summer when lakes 430 were cool. This extension of the spring period is particularly important for lake trout occupying 431 lakes without pelagic prey fish (Vander Zanden and Rasmussen 1996). In these lakes, lake trout 432 are highly dependent on their ability to access to littoral forage fish (i.e. minnows) and benthic 433 invertebrates when surface water temperatures are cool to achieve sufficient growth for 434 reproduction in fall (Martin 1952 , 1970 , Plumb et al. 2014 ). Moreover, King et al. (1999) found 435 that in years when thermal stratification was earlier, lake trout had reduced growth, likely due to 436 reduced access to littoral energy without thermal consequence. This is further supported by 437 evidence that lake trout typically occupy the upper portions of the water column until surface 438 waters reach 15 ºC (Plumb and Blanchfield 2009 ) and achieve lower growth with reduced use of 439 littoral habitat (Plumb et al. 2014) . Therefore an expansion of the spring period could be 440 important for tempering the effects of future warming in lakes where littoral prey fish are the 441 main source of energy for lake trout. 2015), which evaluated long-term stratification data from 26 450 lakes from various latitudes, suggested that deep lakes should be more susceptible to longer 451 stratified periods. The lakes studied here were relatively shallow compared to most lake trout 452 lakes, suggesting longer stratified period may be less of a concern to these lake types. Another 453 potential explanation for the lack of trend in the length of the summer period could be that fall air 454 temperatures were not always correlated to spring temperatures within a given year. However, 455
as air temperatures continue to rise and spring ice-off continues to become earlier, the number 456 of days where lake surface water temperatures exceed the useable limit for lake trout may 457 inevitably increase, especially if summer air temperatures in the Boreal Shield increase, as 458 predicted by some recent climate models (Colombo et al. 2007 , IPCC 2014 . 459
Increases in Sep-Nov air temperatures corresponded to lakes cooling to <15 ºC later 460 and delaying the onset of the fall season for lake trout. Therefore, the shift of the summer 461 period, caused by longer springs and later arrival of fall conditions could also have biological 462 implications to lake trout. Lake trout is a fall spawner whose migration onto shoals is triggered 463 when water temperatures reach 12 ºC or lower (Redick 1967) . Therefore, later fall cooling of 464 lakes would delay spawning of lake trout. Indeed, there is evidence that the peak of lake trout 465 spawning in several ELA lakes is now occurring 10 days later than it was in the late 1970s 466 (Michael Rennie, unpublished data). This delay in the timing of spawning and evidence for 467 shorter ice-covered periods could result in fry being less developed in spring. This reduction in 468 development and the potential for earlier spring phytoplankton blooms (Peeters et al. 2007) , 469 may lead to mismatches between feeding ability of fry and peak food availability, potentially 470 reducing recruitment (Cushing 1969 (Cushing , 1990 . however Lake 239, which has a watershed 2-4 larger than the other study lakes, did not show a 481 similar response. Additionally, the Lake 239 watershed has three sub-basins each containing 482 wetlands that increase the memory of the watershed and delay the response of the lake to 483 precipitation (Schindler et al. 1996a ). Potential decreases in late-summer isotherm depth that 484 may occur if precipitation increases may also be offset by the shift of the stratified period later 485 into fall, which will promote habitat-limiting isotherms to become deeper and potentially reach 486 deeper maximum depths. Further, the delayed timing of fall turnover may result in a greater 487 extent of low DO in the future, which will pose additional constraints on the volume of optimal 488 habitat for lake trout (Fig. 6) . Together, larger low DO zones and potentially deeper late-season 489 maximum thermal barrier depths may increase the exposure of lake trout to non-optimal 490 conditions. 491
All lakes experienced complete loss of optimal oxythermal habitat for lake trout at least 492 once during the study. In most years, optimal habitat was nearly or completely eliminated from 493 some of the study lakes and this became more common over time in the longest study lake. annually or seasonally, became more variable over time. The lack of evidence for increasing air 510 temperature variation may be because we used grand means of daily mean air temperatures 511 calculated over large scales (e.g. year or four month periods), which may have dampened any 512 increases in variation occurring at shorter scales (e.g. days or weeks). Furthermore, our study 513 did not evaluate if changes in maximum or minimum temperatures occurred, which would be a 514 valuable avenue for future work. Interestingly, despite inconclusive findings for air temperature, 515
we show that variability in some temperature-driven measures of lake trout habitat did increase 516 over time. The length of winter (ice-cover), ice-off dates and summer surface water 517 temperatures were all more variable during the latter half of the study. Interestingly, minimum 518 optimal oxythermal habitat became more variable over time, while usable oxythermal habitat did 519 not, suggesting that optimal habitat may be more sensitive to climate change. With evidence 520 that lake trout behaviour in these lake types follows usable habitat (Plumb and habitat suggests that lake trout will need to be highly adaptable in their use of littoral habitat and 525 prey to minimize exposure to warm water (Plumb et al. 2014 
